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- resent_,cificjlailiead_whj-Cil the. ecommission

rs were 'Cliareed
is censtritted ablequipped as, the "law" And
"idatidate requi*:l

Mr. Tt,ortieproceeds to :give a detailedstate'
went of the'cOndition of-the road from ' the
.1 the 1,986th. Mile-y(44, the qiortion,
which he, laid under examination.~He-.pre

'faces these, details'Withthe remarks
"The great error was in allowing- two comf

panics to build the road—one on the Pacific
slope and one on this side—withoutCongress
having fixed the point at which they should

, meet. T Thegrants of land? .and , Government
subsidies were enormous, andwhichever com-
pany built the. greatest number of miles of
'road would get the most of each. Hence
there was an emulation, arising from a
consideration of pecuniary advantage,
which stimulated each to almost superhuman
effort, and finally culminated in au open rup-
ture; requiring, Congressional intervention.
Gangs of men were worked. day and night,
'nd on the Sabbath the saine as any otherday.Time was too precious to incur delay in pro-
curing the best material or performing the •
work in the best manner. The great primary
°idea of the companies was money, and this
fact is patent from what I havejuststated,and
must be made more manifest by dine. The
roads by the charter, was to be- completed by
the first clay ofJuly,lB76. But its completion
was annomiced in .May,. 1869. This may be
Ameriimn enterprise, or itMay be. American
recklessness.
"That a railroad connecting the Atlanticwith

the Pacific States is a great desideratum, no
one will questiOn. But that road should be as
goottas any, if not the best in the world. Con-
gress, as has been shown, intended it should
-be so, or otherwise that body wouldnot have
endowed itso liberally. Itsobject was one of
patriotism—to estalthSli great Commercial
and social highway between the two sections
of the ;Union. The object Of the builders was,
of course, profit. I suppose it is my duty to
speak. of, the road as I saw it, and not as it
may in the futUre be made;by whom, is . an:-
other question. A person traveling over it to
or from the Pacific Ocean, transported with
the ideathat lie can now Make a journey in a
few days which hitherto required from four
to six weeks, knows but little more than .thiS
of the work."

Mr. Morris proceeds to report the condition
of the eighty-six miles over which hetraveled,
representing it 'its being, in a large degree,
dangerous to travel and very imperfect
in construction. He concludes his voluminous
details by saying : However important or

unimportant these details, they cannot affect
the great truths I shall now state:

First—The read is not,as the law requires, a
"first-class road." Second-L-11, is not supplied
with the necessary buildings. Third—lt has
not safe and suhstantial bridges. Fourth—The
tunnels are iiiriVide enough for a double
track,. IFilth—The road-bed at the grade line
is not of a uniform Width of fourteen feet, ner
has it been properly leveled, nor the rails

,tikellt—Especially would it be extremely
dangerous for heavy trains to pass over the
western portion of the road. Seventh—The
ties have sunken in in any institriees, some
times at one end and sometimes entirely, the
dirt being washed from under them; this is,
more generally the case on embankments:\
Miles uponMiles of them were laid during the
winter, while the-fi.ost was in the 'oround.
The rails, consequently; have an uneven bear-
ing, and, in numerous instances, are bent,aud
appear, as you -look back uponthem, like a
succession of small waves. 1 saw, however,
a number of men at several different points
engaged in raising the ends of the ties and
packing dirt wider them, so as to level the
track as far as that would do it. Two con-
siderations remain which I deem of more im-
portance than others :

temmis si on er_Morri s'a_lteport

SEVERE CRITICISM OP THE ROAD

Important Recommendations

A SPICY DOCUMENT

Specttil.Dmatch to the Phila. Eveuing.Brilletinj

INTAsmrort, June,2s.—The following im-

portant report vas 'submitted, to=day, by the
Hon. Isaac 13. Morris, one of the Commis-
4*mm appointed to examine the unaccepted
,portions of the Union Pacific Railroad

To Ilis-Ereellepen U..4. Grant, President of the
United Motes—Mu. PRESIDENT: On the 13th
.iday of March last, your Excellency tendered
me an appointment as one of the Commis-

oners"to examine andreport to thePresident
.of the Uhited-States upon the road and tele-
graph line of the UnionPacific Railroad Corn;
pany, as 'contemplated and specified by" "an
act to aid in the construction of a railroad and
telegraph line froththe Missouri river to the
'Pacific ocean; bud to secure the. Government
.thewse of the Same for postal, military and
ether purposes."

Accompanying your letter of appointment
7*as a communication of the Hen. J.D. Cox,
"Secretary of the Interior, in which he says:
"In case .you accept the appointment you will
be guided in the discharge of your duties, as
Commissioner, by the instructions embodied
in the report of a Board convened to deter-
mine on the standard for construction of the
Pacific Railroad, dated Feb. 24th, 1866, a copy
of which is herewith transmitted."

From the tenor of these documents I sup-
pose that/in making my report I am to look
`both to the law and the standard of construc-
tion embodied in theproceedings of the Board.

The fourth sectionof the charter of the Com-
pany provides, among other things, "That
-whenever said Company shallhave completed
forty consecutive utiles of any portion of said
railroadandtelegraph line, ready for the ser-
vice contemplated by this act, and supplied
with all necessary drains, culverts, viaducts,
'closings, 'sidings, bridges, turnouts, watering
places, depots, equipments, furniture and all
other appurtenances of a first-class railroad,
The rails and all other iron- used to be of
'Americanthanufacture,of the bestquality—the
President of the United States shall appoint
three commissioners to examine the same and
report to him in relation thereto; and if it shall
appear to him that forty consecutive miles of
said railroad and telegraph line have been
43ompleted and equipped in all respects as re-
quired by this act, then, upon certificate of
said commissioners to that claret, patents shall
issue conveying the right and title to said
landsto said Company on each side of the road
as far as the same is completed, to the amount
aforesaid; and patents shall in like manner is-
sue as each forty miles of said railroad and
telegraph line are completed, upon certificate
-44 said commissioners."

It will be seen that by this provision
Congress contemplated and provided for the
-Construction only of a "first-class railroad in
all respects," though it failed to specify in
every detail what should constitute a first-class
road. .

It also provided that, until the Commission-
ers reported thatsuch a railroad had been con-
structed by the Company, the lands granted in
aid thereof should not be conveyed. The law
is explicit on this point. The fifth section of
the Charter is equally explicit that "upon the
certificate in writingof said Commissioners of
the completion and equipment of forty con-
secutive miles of railroad and telegraph line
in accordance with this act," the "Secretary
of the Treasury shall issue to the- said Com-
pany bonds of the United States, of one thou-
sand dollars each, payable in thirty years after
date, bearing six per cent. interest (said in-
terestpayable semi-annually), which interest
maybe paid hi United States Treasury notes,

•or such other money as Congress may
havedeclared or shall declare lawful money,
and a legal tender, to the amount ofsixteen of
said bonds per mile for such section of flirty
miles."

ITMENI
First—The road is not ballasted, nor is any

part of it. True, hands have been, and are
now here and there employed in throwing, a
few shovels of such material as the road-bed
is composed—taken in all cases from the sides
of the embankments, where they exist—be-
tween the ties. But this I submit is no com-
pliance with the provision under the head of
"ballasting" established by the Board con-
vened to fix upon a standard of construction.
I leave this branch of the subject without
further comment. The facts speak for them-
selves too plainly to be misinterpreted.

CROSS-TIES
Cross-ties are laid with great irregularity on

the bed of the road. They appear, indeed, to
have been pitched on and the rails spiked to
them wherever they fell, provided they did
not fall too far apart. No attention appears
to have been paid to regularity of distance
between the ties, they varying from 15 to '2i;
inches, the distance at the ends being rarely
uniform, and the space between them present-
ing not frequently a quadrilateral figure of
equal sides and unequal ends. This may be
just as well for Safety, yet itshows great care-
lessness and want of order. The material ob-
jection is, however, to the ties themselves.
They are of soft white pine on the road I ex-
amined as well as on the Central Pacific, the
first being obtained from the neighboring
mountains-, -and the latter from the Sierra
Nevada. I transmit with myreport a specimen
of each, which 1 obtained at Promontory
Summit.

The said fifth section also provides that
upon the issue and delivery of said bonds to
the Company, they "shall ipso facto constitute a
first mortgage on the whole line of the rail-
road and telegraph, together with the rolling-
stock, fixtures, and property of every kind
and description;" andin considerationof which
said bonds were only to be issued by the terms
of the act, thus showing that Congress was
careful that the railroad should not only be a
"first-class one," but the Company was to have
no bonds until a first-class railroathyas.built;
(aid farther, not until their payment was se-
cured. HenCe, 1 should regard myself as
criminally negligent, if I failed to "report," as
,you instruct me in your letter, "upon the road
and telegraph line of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, as contemplated by said acts"
—meaning the acts providing for its construc-
tion. The law is much broader and more com-
prehensive than the ,"standard of construc-
tion," and is of course the goYerning power.
It admitS of no compromise with its pro-
visions.

The ties, as I have stated, are all white pine,
there being none of oak or other desirable
wood used at the joints, and none of them are
Burnettized orKywnized. Their average face,

should judge from a number I measured, is
about• six and a half inches. Whether such
ties were ever before used on any other road
lam not advised. Cedar has been used, and
while it lasts well in the ground, experience
has shown it will not hold spikes. White pine
will soon rot on the surface or in the ground;
it is easily destroyed by heat or dampness, and
is consequently affected by both the winter's
snows and the summer's sun. Even in the
dry latitude of Salt Lake it is not possible for
it to last long.

There are these three objections to the ties,
one beinrr' their liability to speedy rot; one,the
softness of the wood being so great it will not
hold a spike; the other, they were neither
Burnettized or Kyanized according to the
standard ofconstruction.

Thesixteen thousand dollars per mile pro-
vided for in the 4th section of the charter was
changed by the 11th section to sixteen thou-
sand -dollars, thirty-two thousand dollars, and
forty-eight thousand dollars per mile for cer-
tain distances, in a manner so artful that no
one, on reading the law, can tell what it
means. Extraneous facts must be resorted to
as the key to unlock it. A tabular statement
which I shall insert in a subsequentpart of my
report will show the number of miles upon
which $48,000 were paid per mile; the number
upon which $32,000 were paid permile,and the
numberupon which $lO,OOO were paidper mile.
It is a strange feature of legislation that there
should exist two provisions upon precisely the
same point of the same law, conflicting di-
rectly with each other. Yet such is the -fact.
I have not been able to find any change in any
act I have examined more favorable to the
Government, but numerous ones more favora-
ble tO the coinpanies. Whether this was wise
can be more readily determined by the 'nets
disclosed in the sequel.

Dl=
1 do not regard it the duty of a Commis=

sioner to pass judgmentan the engineering of
the road. tihould lie undertake to do that, it
would require more labor than he could well
perform. if the Government desires to ascer-
tain whether "grades and curves have been
settled upon principles of true economy and
adaptation, based upon 'careful and scientific
investigation, having a due regard both to cost
of construction and future working of the
road," the only way to dott is to send out on
the road a beard of able engineers, and give
them ample time to perform the labor. A true
profile of the road will show its windings to be
Iftequent, on its western portion especially,
and in instances great. Perhaps they might
nave been less.

In view of the omission in the charter to
specify all the details of construction, the
Bon. James Harlan, then Secretary of the In-
terior, convened a _ Board of Government
Commissioners, directors and an engineer, to
determine on a standard for the .Pacnic Rail-
road and branches; It is better,perhaps,
with a view to amdore intelligent unerstand-
ing of the subject, to %nide. such material parts
of the requirements fixed upon by the Board
as hear more directly upon that part of the
road which I was charged with the duty of
examining in part.

I.ll.lter quoting the requirements of this
Board, Commissioner Morris goes on to say :1Whet-her tlie—standavt--fixed- upon, by the-Board is a matter which a Commissioner is
adowed to look into, may be regarded as pro-
blematical. But 1 cannot refrain from saying
it seems strange that the Board should desig-
nate what materials it was necessary to use in
the construction . of. a :.first-class", railroad

How many locomotive engines and cars are
attached to the read, I had no Means of aseer-
tiaming. They are so scattered at different
points that. a Commissioner could hardly ob-
tain th-e infohnation. As far as Icould judge,
the road seemed to be fairly supplied with
stock. 1.. sawanumber—of--freight—cars wreckedby the side of it; still, a large numberwas:.left, distributed at different points. As
the local business of the road is small and
must remain so for years, in consequence of
passing through an unpeopled country, I
do not believe its business requires more
freight cars at present. More passenger
coaches and locomotives could be used to a,t-
vantage, especially the former. .

"in all respects," and 'Olen concede
that if the Company could not obtain
such materials conveniently, inferior articles
:might be used! The /nib makes no such con-cession, and if it had it never could have been

THI: TELEGRAPH'

passed. It-is stated, for example, that culverts
;aid abutments •t'or bridges should be of
•,stone," withoutspecifying whatkind ofstone

-Ashould-bo-usedixeept-to--add-the-vague term-".desirable article" (indefinite, to be sure),"'when it can be obtained within reasonabledistance, say from live to eight miles." Again,it is stated that oak or other "suitOle" timbershould be used for eros.s-ties "whe4 it can beohnuned with reasonable transportation."What Would be "reasonable transportation" isnot defined', nor have the commissioners anyjurisdiction over the question. They can onlyreport on materials used and the condition ofthe read, met then the law determines whether-the road has been built in compliance with its
provisions.

. Taking, however. the "law" and "standard"ifixed upon by the guard, vague and indefinitethough the latter is, as a guide, the questiongrinvti iviit:tkrOat portion of the Union PW.

The telegraph consists of a single wire
stretched along the road, b -with temporary
°dices at the different stations, but answering
the purpose for the present.

THE ROAM
1 met on Promontory Summita leading cit-

izen of California,who has been front the first
connected with the-Central Pacific Road, and
we traveled together for a number' of miles.
In our conversation, be Stated that the road
(I understood him to mean the whole of it) wasabout two-thirds done,andthat itwould require
from two to three years to finish and place it
in,good order, and that CongreSs should have
retained one-third ofthe subsidies until it was
finally completed. I concur in the views ho
expressed, except in this—that his estimate is
low. 'lt was provided in the charter for: re-
taining in the Treasury from fifteen to twenty-
tive per cent. of the bouds„ to insure the com-
pletion of the road, but this, like every other
salutary provision enacted to protect the pub;
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interest,lk:eyielded_to the power ofthe corpo-
--miotigfeSS- liffilertirele-771V- - lißrifedy-
ads _mistake by the; passage , of,
the is ~.:;resolution of Alril loth; 18691
Whieb.provides: 'TI,atthePresident IS hereby
antlioriz,ed, and required to from
each ofsaid companies aiianikrinit of.,..subsidy
lieirdS; the.-United-Statesaiitlibritedlinie-filittedlty.7under said acts (tdea.nifigAdts for: the,
constructionof thePaCifieltailioaAisndefent
to,. insure -the fpll completiOoas 'a first-class
roieref all sections of StieliAVad on which
bonds have already been issued; or in lieu of
such:bon& hemayreceiVeAs such security an
eqnal amount of first mortgage bonds of such,
company. And if itshall appear;to-the Presi-
dent that the amount of subsidy bonds Yet to
he, issued. to .either of said ,companies is in-
sufficient to insure the full completion of
such road, he, :May make: regifisitien upon
Such company for -a. sufficient'amount of
bonds alread: issued -to-said:-company, or
in . his discretion, of their first mortgage
bonds, to secure the full completion of the
same; and in default of obtainingsdchsecUrity
as in this section provided, the President may
authorize and direct the 'Attorney-General to
institute such suits and proceedings in behalf
and in the name of the United States in any
court of the United States having jurisdiction,
-118 shall be necessary or properto compel the
giving of such security; and .thereby and in
any manner to protect the interest of the
United States insaul road, and to insure the
full completion thereofas afirst-class road, as
required by law and the statutes in that case
made:" •

I submit whether this resolution will answer
the purpose for which it was inte.udcd. Is not
the efiat one to lock the door 'after the loss
has been sustained? General Warren esti-
mates that itwill yet requite -expeuliture
of $11,000,000 to perfect theroads; and •n on
this basis there are only about all& ugh'
of nndefivered bonds to effect the n r iose.
These bends are ;claimed to be due for work
recently executed', and altogether are not
more than • enough to pay: the interest
advanced by. the •GoVernment ,to the corn-
panies,from whom nothing can bp gained by
engaging in a systeM of barter tis.'Proposed by
the resolution. Why should :the companies
want the government bondS instead of their
own, unless they were 'to, gaiA,:by their ex-
change? Theproposition. a remarkable
one. If the roads are sold under a decree of
foreclosure, and Should not bring enough—as
they would not-=to realize the par value of the
bonds, there Would of course be aloss on them.
They are not even host .worth in greenbacks
but about ninety cents on the dollar, and when
the government bonds are paid out, and these
bonds are taken in their place, it is an acknow-
ledgment of one of two things either that
the bonds of the railroads are intrinsically
worth more than the government bends, or
that Congress has made a present to the com-
panies of the difference in favor of the govern-
ment bonds, and incurred a liability to pay in-
terest besides. The Attorney-General is power-
less in the premises. He his no authority to
force the companies to return bonds which
have been paid to them, and it-is not at all
likely 'they will stand hi much fear of
him. There is, however, a remedy for the
Government, which will be subsequently
pointed out. There is a vast difference between
getting rails down so that cars can pass over
them, and finishing a toad. And, as We are
compelled to compete with European lines of
transportation, the Pacific. road never should
havebeen used until it was completely fin-
ished; for a partly finished. road, if put into
use, aconires a reputation which it will take
years to correct. So much has been said and,
so lunch written about the condition of this'
road that the very contradictions have de-
prived it of even what credit it is entitled to.
We Must have a road to the Pacific; and this
road should be perfected. It passes over a
line of country for 1,086 miles, as far as I
traveled on it, which, for feasibility of con-
struction, considering, its lengthfis unequalled
in the world. But very few. formidable ob-
stacles intervene. Plain after plain, valley
after valley, plateau after plateau, open upon
the eyes as the cars speed along; and, while
one will see towering Masses of rocks at a
distance on the Black. Hills, he will see very
slight cuts through them. Then, again, when
the Wasatch Mountains are reached, they do
not,liketheAlleghanies,present inthemain one
unbroken mass, but valleys openbetween them,
and these valleys are always reached and de-
scended by following the easy grade of some
`stream. I doubt if there are twenty-five miles
of heavy cutting in the whole distance. It is
almost one continuous natural road-bed. The
facts which I have just stated, and others
which I have presented in a former part ofmay
report, demanded of the Company a "first-
class road in all respects." I will, however,
state others bearing on the same point, premi-
sing what I shall add with the remark that the
Government should keep its faith with the
Company and require . the Company to keep
faith with it. If promises are to be taken on
trust, let it be those Of the Government, not
those of the Company.

The charter of the COMpany provides that,
the government bonds should be a first lien on
the road; rollingstock; --etcwthat no-more-than-
every alternate section of land for ten mileson each side of the read should be given, and
that payment of bonds should only be made
when forty miles were finished. No permis-
sion was conferred on the Company to issue
mortgage bonds at all. In this case,as in sim-
ilar ones, the Company went back to Con-
gress, nut to surrender any right they had ac-
quired, for corporations never do that, but to
ask additional grants and privileges. They
asked that /the government bonds be made
a second; lieu upon the road, and
that they he. .allowed to issue mortgage
bonds in amount equal to government bonds,
and that these mortgage bonds issued by them-
selves should be the first lien; that they should
have every alternate section of land for twenty
miles on each side of the road, instead of ten,
and that they should receive bonds when each
twenty miles of. the road was done instead of
when each fortv. The legislative body, Un-
fortunately for the country, granted their re-
quest. The result will he a sale of the road
on the Company's mortgage bonds, which are
a first lien, and the Governmentwillget noth-
ing unless it prevents itselfbeing made a party
to the proceedings, and' thus forces a settle-
ment or. a compromise, which; however,
would amcamt to little or nothing in the end,
for it would yield everything in the contro-
versy.

Ten or fifteen millions of the Compamv's
mortgage bonds willfall into the handsofsome
one,—how can be imagined. The interestwill
not be paid; the bonds will be foreclosed, mid
who is to bid against the holder of them, rep-
resenting, as he will, a powerful moneyed in-
terest? No one. The Government cannot do
it. if it owned. the road, ninety per cent. of
its earnings would be stolen. No individual
would have the means of doing it, and while
the Government will lose the amount of herbonds, the holders of themortgage bonds, who
will not be shrewd capitalists, but unsuspect-
ing widows and minors, will lose from fifty to
seventy-five per cent. on their bonds, because
they will only receive upon them apro rata of
what the road sells for..[ am only writing here
the experience and history of the past, and'
what interest prompts men to do. Whether
-the7present Company opera(' the road or
not (many believe •it is not their' pur-
pose to do so), the result will be snb-
stantially the same. The great object will be
to get clear of the Government lien by fore-
closure and sale under the mortgage bonds.
This will be done, unless the Government, as
I have already suggested, refuses to allow itself
to be Made a party to the chancery proceed-
ings, or unless the suggestions contained inthe
follewing paragraph are acted on. They are
of the highest importance to the whole coun-try: . :

The amendatory act of July 2, 18(11, subordi-
nates the Government lien, secured by theCharter, to the mortgage bonds issued by the
Company. The twenty-second and last section
of that act declares "that Congress may at
any time alter, amend or repeal this act."
The words "at any time" may perhaps be re-
garded as subject to some limitation. The

ourts may hold (I even doubt this) that this
salutary protective clause would not apply
after the completion of the road, or _more
certainly after its acceptance by the Govern-
ment. --Ilefore-thattimethere questionbut it follows the mortgage bonds whereverthey go. No.matter in whaSe hands the boridsare found, the plea that they are held vinno-cent parties, so often interposed, cannot avail.The purchaser is bound to take notice of the
law which constitutes a part of the condition
-cif the bonds,-m much so as if it were Written

4
.

. .npon their face.- The road, not •coMpl e.2tor'ififythifigliktfit,- andtlie--power-ds4 ,yet,4.-
Congress -to protect the Government. Tlii

proippoy. ainP•effOtilallY,TLO-
41oVerrimentbiandtsliouldChe 'restored 'tt.';*
first agtheystiapdinthe original charter .
aipal•the mortgage bondsdi the COMpany Weald.
Toemade'Second insteadoflien. • 'f•ThiS--1

•Atute,,all catil4 anitdiffieultY,withthe'coulttaW •Governineut !
plied means far more than sufficient to build
-the road, and why should it be given away?
What moral or equitable right has any set of
men.tait?••The money of the people-built•it,••

. The provisions in the ainendatory act grant-
ing of land should also be
repealed, or'suspended until the road is con-
structed as retpured by law. At leastt an op:.
Tortunity.should be Offered for this legislation
to • transpirelieforo another dollar is paid to
the CanipanY. • . .• • • -

While at cannot-beregardedthat Congress-
chose the most. appropriate time to pass the
resolution approved April 10th last past,
authorizing the President to appoint a com- •
mission of five to •examinethe *hole road
after the subsidieri had been 'nearly all paid
without any hope of. theirrecovery, still that
resolution must be regarded. as an expression
of Congress that it did not regard any part of
the road as finally aecepted. nut,y be that
body was looking to the restoration of the
Government lien, by its action, before it was
precluded from , doing so by lapse of time.
Thetitle of the resolution. would seemto estab-
lish WA conclusion.. 'lt is as follows : • •

"Joint resolution for the protection of the
interest . of.the United States in the Union
Pacific Railroad Company, and for other pur-
poses."

The "interest" of the Government is now at-
tracting attention, and it IS to be- hoped that
consideration will be sufficient to lift railroad •
matters out of the grooVe which they- have•
been running... Something for the people and
not everything .for corporations. • .
if the subsidies should be all paid and the.

lands conveyed now, the railroad companies
would have no inducement to go on and finish
their roads. Gm, the contrary, it•would be for
their interest to .keep them only in .passable
running order, even if they intended to ope
rate them in the future, --until a sale. is made on
a portion of • the mortgage bonds and the'gov-
eminent lien extinguished, for the'reason that
the worse condition the road is inthe less it''
will' bring. The temptation to do thins is too
great to bp resisted.' Wiping out an ineum-
brance of • some fifty' odd millions of dollars
on the roads when. it can be done by
short chancery proceeding, .is an advan-
tage railroad men will . not •be, sloW to
see and avail :themselves of. The practice
of Government and communities furnishing
the means to build -railroads, and:then' allow-
ing those who take the contract to buildthem,
without investing, a , dollar -of their privatemeans, to Own theM after they. are built, is
not a very wise'systeth of- linanctering on the
one hand, but exceedingly 'shrewd-- on the
other. There is still another and more power-
ful argument why the railroad companies
should be held to the strict letter of the con-
tract and receive no more special favor. They

- are not released from the provisionof the
sixth section of the/ charter, Which requires •
them to pay at maturity the principal and in- '
terest of the Government bonds; only from the
rovisions of the' fifth section,'making thep

bends a first lien. • The following statement
will show the amount of bonds issued on each
mile of the road, or to be issued:

UNION PACIFIC
The Eastern base of the Rocky Mountains

was fixed at a point 52.5.078 miles west of
Omaha, on the sand plains.
525.978 tailed a 5q6,000 .98,401,248
ILO ilee a $48,000 7,M0.000n4.922 miles a 6132,000 10.397494

1000mi1es $25,9,36.762
ksrom the 1,000 mile-post to Promontory Sum-

mit, a distance of86 miles, bonds have net
been issued, neither has ft been decided as to
which Compansovill be entitled to receive •
them. They Muhl •aniount,at /9..T2,000 per
Mile, to 2.782,060

Groan total $2640,752
CENTRAL. PACIFIC.

Western base of Sierra Nevada mountains
was fixed at a point 7.18 miles west of
Sacramento.

7.18 miles a 6116,000 per mile R lll00
11;11.00 miles a 48.000 per mile 7,21/0.000
512.82 miles a ;;;,3'2,001) permtle M,410,210

1770.00 milea... .5=t,725,1,A)
20 nines not reported on, terminating at Pro-
montory Point,a tk32,000 per mile 6401KK1:
Total
Brought forward

4524,365,120
- 2'5,750,752

Total-1776 nii)em aggregating „Stamm%
The above account does not include $6,303,-

000 of bonds issued to the Eastern Division of
the Union Pacific, 81,628,320 to Sioux City and
Pacific, $1,600,000 to Central Branch Union
Pacific, and "i,•320,000 to Western Pacific, all
issued under thesame law, subject to the same
conditions and similar in effect. These bonds
aggregate $9,851,320. Add the amount to. the
503,115,872, and the retadt is $64,967,192, as the
amount of railroad bends issued by the Go-
vernment. The different companies to whom
the bonds were issued now owe the Govern-
inent-$3,334,96310r .interest_they_should haVe,
paid on the bonds, but which the Government
was compelled to pay for theM to preserVe its
credit. From this what may be expected in
the future ? If the Companies cannot now
with all the immense resources with which
they have been supplied pay the interest
onthe Government bonds,how ean they here-
after pay interest on all the' bonds? I will
not, however, run over in detail the whole
question of finances as connecteu with the
main road and branches. • The Union Pacific
is enough for illustrative purposes. The tab-
ular statement given shows that the road
has received or is to receive in Go-
vernment bonds $28,750,752. its mortgage
bonds amount to precisely the same, so
that the whole bonded debt of the wad is or
will be $57,401,504. Divide $28,750,752 by 1,086,
the length of the road, and it will show the
average paid upon it per mile in Government
bonds to be $26,473 98. This is or should be
more than its actual cost. To illustrate, I will
state that General M. F. Hurd, of Grinnell,
lowa, one of the engineers engaged on the
work, informed ' me that ; it cost.
$3,000 per mile on, an average (it would not
cost over $1,500 in the States), to grade the
road in Salt Lake Valley for 53 8-10 miles—that
the average cost of the ties was ninety cents a
piece, or $2,340 for twenty-six hundred, the
number used per mile—that the iron cost, on
the ground, $lOO per ton—thata hundred tons
were used per mile, costing $lO,OOO, and that
it cost $6OO per mile to lay the track. Add
these several stuns together, and they give
$15,940 per mile a.s.the actual cost, while the
Company receives $32,000 per mile trom the
Government. The $15,940 do not include an
allowance for rolling stocks telegraph, etc.,
bet deduct $6,000 per nnle for this purpose,
and there remains $9,940 per mile: Still add
to this the mortgage bonds for $32,000 per
mile, first deducting $O,OOO , per mile
to be expendel for telegraph, rolling-stock,
etc., making the whole allowance to be used
for such purpose, $12,000 per mile, and add the
remainder, $26,000 per mile and the $9,940
together, and it will show a surplus of 535,940
per mile above the cost of the road. This re-
sultWill enable a man ofordinaryintelligencetodeteriffine whether the members of the Com-
panypaid anything outof their own pockets
to build it. But take the average per milefor
the whole°distance of 1,086 miles, furnished in
GovernMent bonds, viz.: $26,473 98—and who
doubts but this of itself was sufficient to build
and equip the road, and to construct a line of
telegraph? and there isstill left s32,ooo:per mile
in mortgage bonds in the hands of the Com-pany, • making in all $34,752,000 for.: the
whole length of the road; -`1;08(1
`flick; figures are drawnfrom experience and
reason. The exact amount made by the Com-
pany will never be known-, for itwill never be
to its advantage that it should be. The com-

..pany receives, besides these bonds from the.
Government, every alternate section • of the
land-on-each side of the road for twenty miles,
aggregatingfor the 1,086miles, ifit followed a
directine (as it does not, itwill be somewhat
less), 13,900,800acres, or 12,800 acres per mile
which, at $3 per acre, amounts to $41,702,400:
Addthis -amount-to the $34,752,000 of bonds,
and we have asum totalof $75,454,400—en0ugh
to make seventy-five individuals milk
lionaires. But throw half Of this away,

- and—yo liavethearly- $38,000,000 7-of—profit
left for :distribution among :1 few men,
to Say nothing of the capital Ktook: • I am sat-
isfied nay estimate is low. Divide $53,115,872,.
the Whole amount Of Government bonded
debt on the two roads, by 1,776, the number of
milesfrom Omaha to Sacramento, and it gives

- $29,907'58. as- the average tiovernment siihsidy

per mile. Add to this HM4441116 amount for
ortgageLbonds,And-it.„.30/10.bawilie.-whole—-

'itterage bonded-debtor thb road. to. be 569,-
8111,1 e per mi1e,4r.:006,234744, by4tu, npkin•
Which the GOverrultent has only second lienon:;'half the amount--,1553,M872. '211:1Pon
Main road . andAranchcs . inclusive, hit bh.*:4i-eCondlien:for.6.62,9fiblm:fUrnishpAin honds
bearing 6 per kii:ent,.; *easy
thing to create atitiblic debt; but,not.,screasy
to pay it out of tho,laber of the producing
classes, who hit*etiiiiaYall public debts, and
not the millionaire#. The Union Paeitic
know nothing,of: the -.Central -Pacifie in this
regard) hasprovided for issuing. $100,000,000
of capital stocky and has actually issued about
$25,0110,000. This stock has been selling in the
market heretofore at seventy-live - to eighty
cents on the dollar. How much it is worth
now lam not advised. Howmuch it will be
worth when itis not held by those who hold
the.controlling power 'over -the-road, intent
gent men can judge.

ItECAPITUTATION.
Itailroad Coinponies tothe People—Dr.

For $53,115,872 of Government bowls.
fi3 i11:472 of Mortgage bonds. , •

O 344,562 Interest paid fur their itr,e.
130,477;056 for 21,45:4352 acres public land. '

100,00,000 Amount of capitol stock authorized
to be issued on the above basis, about
20 or 25 per cent. of whirl, is in the
hands of the pnblie

" - - For, income ofsaid roads.
- Thl4 railroads themselves, the rolling•

stock and property of every nature
and WO connected thtwowith.

The people to therailroad companies—Dr,
For • - • The priVilege ofriding over said roads

by payingfor it.
The amount realized for the capital stock,

whether twenty,five, fifty or one hundred mil=
hobs,ons, is so much additional gain to the Com-
pany. SO the CoMpanies have the. bonds
*106,231,744—the benefit of $:3,334,962 interest
paid for them by the government; the capital
stock, amounting te,as above stated,'8100,000;-
00; the 1and5,560,477,856;proceeds of 23,4W,352
acres, and own the road and ,all the property
connected with it besides! This is:what is
called in this country the enterprise ofcapital
and its investment for tln public gtiod. It.
may he a misnomer. if Congress made a bail
batgain, lam MAIM. repudiating it. I think,
however, that government should protect
its interests by availing itself of all reserved
rights, and insisting upon a rigid coin-
finance upon the part of the - companies
with their arrangements,before anything more
is paid or the hinds patented. There is cer-
tainly nothing wrong in this. The right to
pass over the roads,such asthey are, by paying
forit, is all the people wilLget for the enor-
mous amounts they. have been compelled to
contribute for their construction, and they are
certainly entitled to have a "first-class" road
"in all respects," that they may be assured of
life and limb. Umoilial care should be taken
fn operating. this road, as well as hi construct-
ing it, for it a serious calamity should happen
to a passenger train, itwould be almost impos-
sible to obtain medical aid and propershelter
forthe wounded, so sparsely is the country
settled. .1. will add,, in conclusion, that on my
return to Oinalla, I was shown a prepared re-
port, gotten up by an officer of the company,
on the first section of 20 miles of the road
west of .the last accepted section, setting forth
that it was constructed in strict compliance
with the law, and wit's told that other similar
reports for the remainingsections were in pro-
gress of preparation; that such was the :teem-
wined way tor reports to be prepared for com-
missioners, and then they signed them. Not
being satisfied that I could, without violation
of ditty, adopt. the mud fOrin, and sign suclta
paper, I have prepared this report for myself,
as expressive of my own views.

rEnsONAL.
I regret being compelledto go over theroad

AVitholltury amociates, in consequence of a
misunderstanding of the time the COMMISSiOII
was to meet at Omaha, growing Out of an un-
expected delay in instructions. I should have
been highly gratified to have accompanied
General Warren and Bon. .Jas. F. Wilson. As
that pleasure was denied me, I was obliged to
perform my duty by making the necessary ex-
amination alone. dot even the privilege of
consulting either of these gentlemen, before
this report was prepared, was afforded me. .1
therefore submit it for myself.

Most respectiully,
[Signed] 15.t4.• N. Mounts
MAY 28, 1869.

--EXC ONIONS.

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change Of Cars.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, WALNUT ST. WHARF,
2P. N., tine -Long Branch 4.121'. H.

LEAVE LONG' BRANCH
7.15 A. 31., ant!. Philadelphia 1.1.20 A. M.

W. U. GATZHER, Agent.

FOR CAPE MAY,
pit Tutsdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Onand. after SATURDAY, June 23th, the new and
splendid Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE, Captain
W. Thompson. will commence running regularly to
Cape May, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY :MORNINGS at it
o•clock, and returning, leave the lauding at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
S.o'clock.

FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, e2. 25,
CHILDREN, " •• " 1 25.
SERVANTS, "

" 1 50.
SEASON TICKETS, .9.10. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA. • '

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has
handsome state-room accommodations, and is titttst up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort ofpassengers.

Freight received until S 1 o'clock.Forfurther particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 38
North DELAWARE Avenue.

G. 11. HITDHEI,L,
CALVIN TAGGART.

•je243t

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

SUNDAY TRAINS FOR THE SEASHORE
On and after SUNDAY, June6, the Mail Train for

ATLANTIC CITY
Will leave Vine street Ferry at 8 A. M.
Leave Atlantic City at 4 P.M

Stopping at all stations.
je3tl§ D. U. MUNDY, Agent.

tog, SUNDAY EXCURSION.—
The splendid Steamboat "Twilight" will

Chestnut street wharf at Si.i o'clock A. 31. and 234
P. M.; stopping at Mogarge's whit rf , Tawny, Riverton.
Andalusia, -Beverly, Burlington and Bristol. Returning
leaves Bristol at 11 o'clock A. M. and S I'. M., stopping
at all the above landings. '

Fare 25 cents. Excursion 40 cents. triy29s,tf

SitAilthElt RESORTS

SEJAIMER RESORTS
ON THE LINE OF

-i'hiladelphia and Reading Railroad
AND PRiVICFIES.

Mansion Mouse, MIL Carbon.. '
Mrs. Caroline IVululer, Potisvillo P. 0., Schuylkillco.

Tuscarora hotel,
Mrs. DI. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkill

Mansion House, • .
W. F. Smith,Mahanoy City P."o...,SchttYlkigeotintr•

Mount Cannel House.
Chalice Culp Mount CarmelP. 0.,Northumberland co.

White house,
D. A. Moils,Deadiug-P. 0.

Andalusia,"
no-try Weaver, Reading

Living Springs Hotel,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. ,0.,Berko county.
Cold Stsrlastu4 Hotel, Lebanon County,
Wm.Lerch, Pine Grove P. 0 ,

Schuylkillcounty.•

' Boyertown Seminary,
F. B. Stauffer, Doyertown ,P. O.; Berke county.

Litls Springs,
Geo. F. Grolder,Litiz P. 0., Lancuster.couutY.

EphrataS.prings,
John Frederick, kpbratu D. 0:, Lancastorpounty.

Perlilomen Bridge Rotes,
Davis Longuker, Freeland P. 0., Blontgonlery county

Prospect Terrace,
Dr. James Paltapr, 'Freeland P. 0., Montgomery county.

Spring Mill Heights,
Jacob H. Breisch,'Conshohocken P. 0., dontgomerycO.

Donty Mouse,
Theodore Dowell, Shamokin, Northumberland county.

UNITED STATES HOTEL;
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of Quetta
Saturday, June 240,1411369.

flasslor's Band, tinder the direction of Mr. SIMou
"Hessler, is engaged for the season.

Persons wishing to engage Rooms will apply to
GEO. FREEMAN, BUperintendent,

Atlantic City, N. .1•,
Or DROWN Ac WOELPPER,

827 Richmond Strect,Philadelphia.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

MESSRS. KEELER 4 FENNEMORE,
moToGitArinits,

• No. 5. S. Eighth Street,
Reap:Wally announce that. ou July lst, ISO Ahoy will
open their new and splendid
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERIES,

No. S2O Arch Street, Philadelphia,
where, with greatly increased facilities fur' transacting
their business, under the 11cm of
KEELER, SUDDARDS ds FENNEMORE,
they will be pleased to welcome ill who may favor them
with a call. jel2s w tf

EMOV AL. THE LONG-ESTAB-
.II) lished depot for the purchase and sale of second-
hand Doors, Windows, StoreFixtures. dm., front Seventh
street to Sixth streetyabovo Oxford whore ouch -articles
arefor sale in great variety.

Also, new Doors; Sashes, ShutterS, &c. •
a .13-3 m NATHAN W. ELLIS

SURF HOUSE.9•ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
WILL BE OPEN POR GUESTS JUNEVI, ISO. •

'''The plani oft 116116119, fun sciAredmilli 3 tuie althe Piero flottauiptillathlphia.
TERMS MODERATE.

THOMAS PARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Sentz's Parka' Orrimara has tee engteged for the

sfa:1011
.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE•' MAY.

Mal t•s,
Now Open for Rooms.,

.I.E. CAKE, Proprietor.
jelt-m w 6 lilt`

J, &c

Eas.%terr, Full Band

IBMVIi=‘;I
CA39113111A (101:4`, 17Y, PA.,

• Will be 0pm”..1 to Guert. July let.
"Excursion Tickets' p... 1for the seavion, over theP.llll,ylWitlill CentralRailroad. can he procured from

Pittolutrgh. and Ilarrirburg, to HAW:*Station. 2 toile» from the Spring..where coachee will he
16 readinera toconvey good. to the Sprinue.

The proprietor take. pleasure in notifying the Publicfloat the hotel in in proper onto'', and all animittrient4usually found nt watering placaot. can be 'foundat the
above rroort. Term., iy2 Lu per day, or ezo per month.

ti J.vite' FRANCIS A-..GusupNs, Proprietor.
prrED STATES HOTELCAPE MAT CITY. JERSEY,N*ll.l he opened for the nou.on du SATURDAY, lday

29th. In all flint chain appointmento, equal to any, and
yet affording to lowlifesall thoc6n3fartm ofa home.

President Grant expects to emit Cape May this at:twat
and will atop at the United Stales.'

Address: AARON MILLER,
Proprietor.tny27.lm

1213 Z SPRlisar iS HOUSE,

"• FURNITURE-.
I am selling at present, at the exact cost of

production, the finest lot of Yurniture, in
quality,' style and finish, ever offered in this
city. iiy intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy.

Any doubts as to the above facts will easily
be dispelled by calling at may Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M.' GARDNER:

j'l67m • "

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.,
win' two reopened June 15 for the summer. These

desiring a cool and healthy rammer resoytosith ;di the ,
contfortitlif home, find these Springs unsurpassed.

For particulars address
GEO. T. GRIPER,

Yrotnetnr.myZ4•yms
• -•

I GM' HOUS COTTAGE;
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

Conveniently located to good a n d Kite bathing, nrAr
Open. Ll'4lVc curs at U.

JONAH- WOOTTON,
ten; Irnf. Proprietor.

LEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
A 7 Cape Noy City.N. J.

Thiti largo and conuatoilione botgl, known as theNational Hall. is now rerdt into Wtorg.
A ARON GAILRI:ISBN.

je2l•2lu: • Proprietor.
•

DAB INSON HALL. H.UGIIESSTREET,
1 Cape May City, N. J. First-{lass Private Boarding.
The House cotnmands a line kw of the Stockton Rom,
and Ocean. For further particular., apply to !Ira. E.
PARKINSON JONES. Caw J . jeZi w It

DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
is now open for the reception ofv

Jel7-2111.§ JAMES. MECRA Y, Proprietor.

THE, BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Will be opened for the reception ofguests June 'XII.

Forterms, Ac., addresm,
-W T. PEAMSONi-Proprietor.

}calm* Bronti Top, Huntingdon county, Pa.
SITYI3IERI3O7ER

CIYTLEKY:
'DO DG ERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
ilk' POCKET KNIVES, PEARL afal STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful tdoll; RODGERS! and WADE do
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LNCOULTRE
RAZOR. 'SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality
Razors, Knives, Sciimoraand Table Cutlery,ground and
1)oliohed. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction toasoiot tho hearing, at P. MADMRA'S,
Cutlerancl Surgical Inetrument Maker, DI Tenth etreet,
Aolow (theathut.

pROSPECT TERRACE
-

FREELAND.MON:MOMERYXOUNTT
This delightfulMummer Itesittette° will be Open ft.:* the

recept ion of guests toa cud after May 1.
The lawn anti IXTol.llliim ha VI!1.1.013 lirrangell with sum-

mer Ill'irt/Tis, rr ,atukt ja(.111111S, lit luu,l rounlli, to !ILA
for shade awl beauty are i ery delightful • boating. li.h.
illg. plunge-bat its. A".e. Address, JAMES PALIHE R ,

apl.s tB s to Freeland, Pa_
HANK STATEMENTS

SPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
IINATIONAL BANK OF GEHDLANTOWN,PIIILA-
DELFIIIA , at the clove of 1)114114ms on the 12th day of

une,
RESO(AWES._

Luang MA litSColltiti et69,353 79
Overdrafts 175 53
I'. S. Bonds to secure, circulation.—........... ... 200.000 oo
U. S. Bond*, on hand 30,000 Oil
Doe from Redeeming and Reserve Agent...... 29,502 01
Poe from other National Banks 42,7rA 53'
Banking House 30,000 00
Current Expense. 1,279 61
Pretiiiiime

.
4,014 SU

Cush Mins(including stamp,) 12,40 9:1
NM of other ,National Bankm 9,215 011
Fritctional.Currency (includingnickels) 914 74.
Specie 1,1120 ro
:Legal Tender Nolo, 159,4:/11111
Three per cent. Certificates 90,000 00

d1,171A13 19
-

' LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in 1200,000 00
Surplus Fund ..... 100,000 00
Discounte 4088 21
Profit and Loss 7,837 06
National Bank Circulation outntanding...•..... 173,450 00
State Bank Circulation outstanding 2,458 oa
Individual Deposit,. 11.10,507 13
Due to National Battlo , 33,502 79

491,171,5 M 19
I, Charles W. ()Ito, Cashierof the National Bank of

Germantown, Philadelphia, tin solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHARLES W. OTTO,

CuShier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, the 19th day Of

June, 1609. CHARLES B. ENGLE,Notary Public.
Correct--Attest: JABE% GATES,

NORTON JOHNSON, Directors.
jc2l 3t,§l W. W YNNE MUSTER,
k-BSTRACT OF ItEPORT OF („ONDI-
i-I TION OF THE NATIONAL BANK OP THFI
REPUBLIC, OP PHILADELPHIA, nimbi to the Comp-
troller of the Currency, us shown by its books at the close-
oflusiness on the.l2th day of June, 1809:

RESOURCES.
Loans mid Discounts e1,280,334 35
United States Roads deposited • '

with the Treasurer of United '

States 500,000 01)
Bonds on band ' , 141,1)00 00
Real Estate (productive) 132,121 10

:92,053,466.45
Legal. Tender Notes, Coin, and

CenttiCiltel4 360,950 00
National Bunk Notes 31,71800
Fractional Currency and Stamps.. 0,618 82 •
Premiums —8,926 00 •

--

Duo from other Bunks • 7571,730 99 980,£,62 81
ExpenSes and Taxes 8,198 34

Total 193,042 60.
.. LIABILITIES.

Capltnl StM- • 111,000,00000
Circulation 417,000 OG
Deposits • 1,591,0i9 48
Profit and L05533,717 12

e5,a42,60r, 60

JOSEPH. Pt.MUMPORD, Cashier,
Flii LA 'DELPHIA, .1 nue 18. Mo. 'Ol9 to tit tit§

NEWPUBLICATIONS.
HIL OSOPHY' OF MARRIA4E:72II..

-'nOw comae of Lectures, as delivered at• the -New
York Museum of Anatomy; enibriteing the subjects;
Mow to Live and what to Live ler; Youth,Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage. Philosophically Considered, &a., dm.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will bo for-
warded, pest paid, on receipt of2t cents, by • addressing
W. A. Leery, Jr., Soldheast corner of Fifth and Walnut
Streets, Philadelphia .• • • fe2(l-ly§

IMGEGB44III"
. . .

therelderlis iti-ere"disirdSsed- fiern
the Treasury Department yesterday.

A mem, revolution has' closed :the Tort of51.ardeaibo;
.A nurnon is again afloat that tlie Bay of Sa--

mans has heeP.tskied.•to thaWtettkitates.
All ATTEMPT Way made in 13tieharest,yester-

ashassinatelthe'PreSidenficif the Council
of M. iWriters-, . ' •

.As Ais• Milendment te the Irish Church bill,
it is proposed to allow Trish Bishops to. retail'
their seats inthe-HOUse or. Lords. : • ,

Tim search for Colonel Ryan, of theCubanforces, *still continues; With little chance of
tmeeem.

TEE reOS -oy4 Inst closed.Heated to litrYn 'fireatly inerthnie,C the WhiteMajority in that State.
k•are,no* 2,217 AsAstanf 'AssesSent ofinternal Itevenue_, a reduction of 1W havingbeen Madesince November.

Tilt; Stoelciaga;7o Cincinnati; iitaYedyesterday at Washington, and defeated theNationals of that city by astwe of 24 to 8..
SALNA , 'on.the l2thhi4t., bembarded AuxCayes for forty-eight hours, and carried theforts, but, was driVenitack.
IIEpOUTSreceived at. Nvashington frdin CnbaAtte that in the last two battles on theislandthe Spaniards:-were'llefeated;- and lost fiftykilled. • .

AT „Brownsville, yesterday, Jr. A.Galvin!, White; and •.".NE Colored; 4eresentenced to be hanged for the murder of twopolicemen ayear ago. • : •
6.1,v3i1ki, the carpenter of • the ship :famesIrmter, Jr., and Crnthers and Murphy boat-stainandthird! :fiiate,we:o'yesterday Neu-.tciieed-respeetivoly to fifteen,' seven and fivO,years' imprisonment:, for cruelty to thepaSSell.;•

fers and crew of•the vessel, on her last trip

CAPE.MAY.

Preparations fora Gay Season—p3o9 vl4.
ISOS. •

leorreopondence of the. Philinin. Evening, Bullet .
'CAPE DIAr, 25.—Tbe Sounds of the:

hammer and the spade have been:re Sounding
through the halls and streets of Cape May
since the close of the Stiecessfidseason of 1868,
The visitor of last season will scarcely recog-
nize the Cape. May of Streets have
been widened; trees cut down; houses set
back; new - :promenades:. and , now
drives laid out; new hotels and new.cottages , erected. The only wonder, ishow sucli an amount of work could have been
accomplished since last November., With the
new condition of things, like the butterfly
which. has just east off the coatof the cater-
pillar, the Cape Island of 1.868 has taken wings,
and is now putting on airs as the city of Cape
May. It has,it Board offornmissioners, d toNew York, a uniformed Police force, a newgas company, a new fish-hottse, a race-course,and a great many other things which I willexplain as we reach them in proper order.

CAPE MAY "DAILY WAVE."
This flourishing little daily, which hasreached its fifth year has changed hands, andwill be • published; by Traci/4 Quigg,Philadelphia, for Many years Identified' withthe press of yOur city. He Proposes to doubleits laze for the season of 1870, it being too lateto make the change this season•When it passedinto his hands. The Wore Is a very valuablelittle paper down here,as the Philadelphiapapers do not arriVii untilafterthe'bath hours,and the New York paper 4 until the evening.Besides this, it publishes the list of arrivals atthe different hotels daily, and a directory con-taining the Panics and location of thlise: (wed-.pyiug cottages. First published as an experi-

ment by the late' S. E. Magonagle. Esq., it hasnow become a necessity. •
insowrmir INPORTANCE OF()Aril: MAY.The season of liio/ will be the most iiiteeess-ul everknown in the history of this celebratedseaside resort. The ()Pelting of the new hotel—the Stockton House—the finest of the kindin the world, will mark an era in the progress

of Cape May. Its fame has already precededits completion, nor :only, over the whole landfront Nova Scotus to teica,S, but even to En-rope, and curiosity alone willattract thousandsof strangers to its portalit. Whether per,flay will attract theta inside itsportals remainto be seen 'The fail that a prominent:andsuccessffil hotel man ofNew, .York—PeterGardner; Esei.lnts taken charge of it, has in-duced large numbers of New Yorkers to engagerooms and visit the Capes this season.
THE atm: AND LEATHER DEALERS'liatiollBl Board of Trade, at theirhist conven-

tion in New York. agreed to meet at Cape Mayin ,Tu1y,"1869. This'body iscoMposed of someofour most solid and influential
Lorillard, of New York, has tendered the use
of one of his steamships to convey them to the

A MILITAJCV ENCAMPSIEN
The Gray Reserves, the crack military regi-

ment of Philadelphia,will encamp here duringthe summer, and the boys Will have a acetime with their reviews and dress parades.Their gay trappings will throw the blue claw-bamml•rs, brass buttons andall, in the shadeamong the ladies tairat the hops and balls this
season.

:HUSH' THIR SEASON
There be plenty of music 'here this sea-

son. Resides McClurg's Military Band, Which,it is understood, will accompany the Grayiteseryes, .Hassler's Band will be-at.Congress
Hall; the Germania OrcbeStra, 'under the
leadership of George Bastert, at the. Columbia
House; HoilWiirthrs, Band, at the StocktonHouse, and Beck's Band believe) at theSea Breeze House. Besides this, Susan (Tal-
ton and her opera troupe will give aseason of
English comic opera, at theSea Breeze Hotel.
and T bear oh auy number'"of concerts
projected. •

MOUE HOTELS NEEDED
The erection of the mammoth Stockton

House will not interfere with the popularityor success of the otherhotels, but will compel
them to meet. the increasing demand for moreroom by enlarging the old -and erecting new
ones for the crowds that will flock to Cape
May, from - cariosity and for. pleasure..
ready a panther of smaller hotels' have been-
erected since rummer, such as Biegers
New Colt:ige, on Ocean street, abeye Hnglies
street; Proslauer's ,liaison DorZ.,on tho corner-
of Jackson and Washington streets, with tin.;
new house On the opposite corner, erected byM. Hall Stanton, Esq., at an expense of
two; .I"aucit's House, on Beach street, erectedby Mr. Edw. A. Warne, and old ones en-larged, as the Sea Breeze House and Centro/louse, &e. '• "

El=
Even these additions have not peen sufil,

cient to meet the growing demands for accmwmodations at the Cape. Between forty andfitly new cottages hart; been erected since last
season, and many others are 'under contrat4'
to be built tins fall. , Among, these, the onlyf
ones I can thhili of just- at present hrtroiie f6l
Mr. Beaver, of Danville Pa. which will'be occupied. byl _IL and
Harry Harrison- , tbis summer.,: It issituated. on Ocean street;' near the beach,'mid just below.it a neiv ono built byMr:'Mol
Cullom has beenpurchnsed by Stephen Titsker,"
Esq. A neik oneadjilioi lig it on the north will
be oceuptlrd iTn0..,11. Bullitt,
son. 1 m aftGreiner,Esq.,will occupy one on
Fraiddin street, this s*nner, and build a new,
One on ttglies' street:next sunmer, Ocig.ellochinsjEsq4-Lbas,.. Imilt I.a.itiew,,cottage on „,Nouth street, opposite. .Mr. Hall Stanton'sn
Henry 111.Daly, Esq.., willbeeupy ti new cot-
tage on Hughes street. .! There are a,grelninny others, butt' cannot rementber tlninjitst,

COVitxrtiY ii lit.'
will be enlarged at the (dose of this season bythe addition ot lie* wing, Avhich will ,Make
it one of the handsomest houses on the island,and a formidable rival• to the Stockton.' Thelocation 'of _Congress Hall, with its' beautifullawn, will always make it popular. I-secamong the namesregistered in its books; thisseason, Oliver McClintock, wife, and child,
Pittsburgh; 'Pa.; 1-L.l-v Benson; Washington;1)20.; IV.m. 'Ailowei.s. and wife, Bangth, 3104A. V. Blake, New York; Panic] Bat di andwifii,Watkihs,,N„):.; V. Whitney, OlassborO;,,.N-n..1.; E. C. Knight, Philadelidua; C. H. Grant,do.; Wm. F. Potts, do.; J.Priitt'Mel(can, (104B. Bullock, do.; J. Lippineutt, do.; 'B. 0. Grid:.fro-, do.: J0k..11. Buck, do.; A. B.Keyes, WaSh-ington, l):C.; C. T.King, do.; SauJ. 11. Phil-lips, Philadelphia; d. N.,Megargee, do., &c. It

,THE DAI
has been partly ,refurnished Otis last season....and iii still undeethe managetnetit
,lorank

THE UNITEO STATES HOTEL
WM OtHqied Ott the ,Ist7ditY.: Of June, by Mr. •
-Aaron Miller, and looks as clean and asfresh'asa' new pin. The trees whith esedtobbl3trniftthepromenade in front of.the hotel on, .Vira-9.4ivingtoti street have been cut down, and a tine;view is now from the porch or 'parlor; 'ot
all; the carriages and premettades„ passing s,ip!And down Washington or Decatur street.

THE cotartutsrA HOUtiE.will be opened on the 24tb ot June by Mr. Geo.Bolton. .All the old porcbes surrounding the
! Colmnbiahavebeen reinoVed, audit*porches
Substitided ail round' the Witting. The- cob
limns supporting the roof extend to the roof
of the hotel, and all intervening porches have
been removedr --a-decided improvement. Anew kitchen,separate front the main building,bass been erected. < q

THE FUTHICE OF VAI.F. MAY:The secret of this awakening from the Pip'Van Winklesleep of Cape, Nay is that the
,control of the afiairstunt property., has passed
out of the hands oftlie, ‘ahr:-Ingle.4'Who' ',chute
near blasting it, and now capital, skill and en-terprise haw:taken charge;or it. It.IS, now but
three Nun? ride froni Philintelphia,and sevenlimn New Yoriv And ':this tithe will be re ..

duced.,if neeemary; since the whole road frontCape May i 8 now virtually, though not osten-
sibly, one company; the Same men comPoSingand cOntrolling-bethCorpOyatiOos.'Thebridna,and' skill and enterprise that had the
pluck.. to invest half a Million• of dollars- :in the Stockton' Home l'acid„
its surrounding ground will take care thattheir, interests will mot sittlerforW4lit ofrapid'.Means "ofcommunication with the .Communi-tieli ::whose_patronage, is; desired. lately
passed over the new road opened by the same
parties from Long Branch to Camden inthree
,liMtn; :illtithereis,nbreasonWitYatraincouldnot run front the Branch to Cape May in five
and ahalf or six hours, and in my opinion it
Nvill be accomplished* before another season
passes round. -

• • '
THE NEW 1,1811-HOUSE. ,

The point of hind abovePoverty beach, pit-ting out into the Sound and forming a cove in
the waters of Cold Spring. inlet, has beenchristened Sewell'.s Point, in' honor of Gen-
eral Sewell, the Superintendent of the Rail-road Company; and upon it Mr. Faucitt in-tends erecting a temporary- house for the ,ac-
cominodation of those who desire to take afish breakfast, and has prOvided sailing boatsand fishing tackle for these who• desire to
catch their own fish. • It-• is- a' famous fishing
ground. For thoSe who do not wish thetrouble of catching them large tanks will be
provided, out of , Which a nice plumpblue fish, or bass, or mackerel, orpuree, or eheepshead, can be taken, pierced,andplaced upon the live coals immediately,
elu francais. Those who ever enjoyed fishserved up in this way

,who
will again appre-ciate. the old method. Mr. Faucitt will run aline ofstages from SewelfsPoint to the princi-

jail hotels, leaving the island every hour. Next
season an elegant hotel Will be substitutedforthe temporarystructure. It will be a nicedrive along the beach for two miles and a halfto Sewell's Point. refreshing and invigo-rating to the health-seeker,_and just shortenough for the pleasure-seeker.

NEW HEIM STOHE.I must not forget to mention the very hand-
SOTIIe new drug store of Mr. Hufnal, on thecorner ofWashington and .Jackson streets. Itwill be almost as hamlsonn3 as-his store at thecorner •-of Nineteenth -and Green streets, inPhiladelphia, and that is sayingo great deal

• . THE OCEAN 'HOUSE
Has been opened by Me,ssrs.Lycett SaWyer,and newly furnished. This house is quite nearthe beach,-andOverloOks the magnificent lawnofCongress IlalL Thete is no bar attached tothe house, and ,under the new management,it will doulale-keep tip the'WeWearned repu-
tation of the house.

THE IZW IiFfIRETAIRY OF THE NAVY.
Opinions of the Press.
(From the Newark Advertiser.)

<zep.ltoieson,is , in, the prime.oflife] beingabout forty years age,r- and still bachelor.Ii was born "atOxford :Finn:Lenin this State,and is the eldest son of the late
Robeson, late of Belvidere one of the largestiron manufaCturers of the State, and a large
property-holderiit Warren county. The Gen-
eral's Mother was MissMaxwell, a sister ofHon. .1.),. B. Maxwell: member of CongressiNfrom tli"State during the Broad Seal contro-
versv. On every side he is of honorable andloyal ancestr*,....He war; ednentek at : Prinee-
ton, where MI was graduated in 1:47, and im-mediately eoinmenced the study of law underthe venerable ChiefJustice Hornblower, Who
bad just left the bench,of the Supreme ,Court.Gen. R. enjoyed the instruction orthis-eminentjurist the three years of his noviciate, and wasadmitted to the bar in July, 1850, and has eversince been a. succes.shil practitioner; holding aprominent position amongst a corps of lawyers
which has few eqinds amino supernal:OwUnited States.: .

In 1857 be received • front Governor, Newell,the appointment 'of ProseetitorOf the Pleas
for Camden county, where he had locatedhimself a feW yearsprevieus. This offiee,whichis equivalent to that of District-Attorney, orState Prosecutor in other States, was alwaysdischarged by him .With singular fidelity.andability, and its duties, as well as various chi'
causes of hnportaine, brought biin into so
much position • and esteem, that on the ap-
pointment of Mr. Frelingbuysen to the Senate ,rn 181;ii, Gov. Ward conferred upon him the.position of Attorney-General of New Jersey.'
Gen. Robeson has sustained hiniself in thelatter office with dignity and distinction, and
in some matters of very great concern to theState, has shown a firinnes.s and capacity wellcalculated to inspire confidence in his ability'to till any position. We have no hesitation in
predicting that the duties of the high station
to which he has been called by :President
Grant, will he tilled with honor to himself
and benefit to the country.

Gen. Robeson, amongst oilier public acts,did good service during the war; not, it is true,in the active ditties of the field, but in the or-
ganization of troops, and the preparation and
despatch of-recruits and voliiters: For his •
activity in this department, and for his zeal
and usefulness in the loyal cause, he was 'ap-pointedßrigadier by G.overnor Olden.

(Erma the l'lrkulelobia Inquir4.l
\lr.Robeson has alWays taken au active part

in politics, and was one of the most ardentand
able supporters of the war policy of the Gov-
ernment through all our fate troubles. He. wasa Member of the Sanitary Commission, and
teas front the first associated with our Union
League. In l81;2 Mr, Robeson was appointed
by Governor Olden as Brigadier-General, and
commanded It camp of volunteers at Wood-
bury, N. ji;for • the organilation of troops.
Mr.ROl-.6son is Munarried, is intheprime of
life, and is universally esteemedfor his abili-
ties and agreeable social character.

His appointment to the Secretaryship of the
Navy cannot' fail to meet with the approbation

.of the countryor to continue tile effectiveness
of the AilministratiOn,' ' n. •

(nom the North American.'Secretary —Borie's —snceessor-is George-IL'
Robeson, Esq., of Camden. Mr. Robeson is a
lawyer byprofession, abort forty years of ago,
'and was Attorney-General of Rew- Jersey
under Governor Ward. Being a Radical Re-
publican, he was removed when the Demo-
crats elected Governor Randolph:: He is a,
member of the,Union League of Camden and
of Philadelphia; an active politician in New.Jersey, and mr the right side ofpolitics; a.good,speaker, good looking, and unmarried.General Robeson's appointment will givemueli satisfactionto his many friends in Jerseyandthis city.

Mien the Press.'The neWSeeeetary isffbout thirtY4ight'Yeant
of age, and was born New- Jersey. At the(line of his appointment ho was Attorney-
General of his State, having biten called to that '

responsible position by Gov. Ward, when theHon. Frederick; T. Frolinglmysen, the former
incumbent, was -selected to succeed Hon.'WilliamWright, Who died while a Senator in
Congress. General .1.101)CtiOn. soon ranked.among the finest legal Minds of the, State.'
TheLliar. .Nof ew. Jersey has' abyuStti..AieerifiV.
Diens, and the office of Attorney-General lint .
been :filled by. such men, as the elder
and younger Fridinglinysen,,
Southard, and William L, Dayton.
To be equal -to its ditties was a
fitting: preparation-for the national service,and that' lie :was equal to them is proved.by
the encomiiins of the judiciary and the_bar
with which 11Q LAS bCQ.II ith14.11.0, Ap

Ointed a Brigadier-General by GovernorIlin, he. was an efficient auxiliary in orga-
tlizing troops at the outbreak of the war, and'n the great struggle of Itif,s he co-operated744' vithhisfriend,Hon.AALCattell,in_securing.l

sweeping Republican triumph in New Jer-Hlwy. A capital public speaker and an ad-
iAanc.ed Republican, he will be found as faith--4111 to POUlat principles as to his official duties.,MIUI his fine manners and knoWledge ofpub-lic life, he cannot tail to become a, popularISeeretary of the N.tivy.,

Itirom the 'Age
appomtmentof lenera eorge M.Robe-

*tn, of .New ,Terseyt, as Secretary of the
2sTavy, in place of Mr: Boric, should occasionJuitisfaction throughout the country.. AM we;i:annot have a Democrat in thatollice‘there isno one. in' the opposition' raiik4' we would!rather see in possession of the Naval portfolio,than General Robson. He is a lawyer of'eminence. pleasing Manners, and decidedübility. graduated at Princeton College In4.8,17,.and i inc dintfiipe'b,iii"ike4llloll:iprOii-)ient and holthrtible position intlie-politta ofhis native State. He is a positive Republican,
and we believe an honest and upright. one: Hehas the ability to discharge all the duties offfs office with credit, and we trust that thefirst step he takes trill be to show the countrythat he, and not Admiral Porter, is Secretary
Of the Navy. 'We have had quite enough ofWilco-holding by proxy. •

The following is the amount of coal transported "overthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the. weekending Thursday. June 24, 1819:
;..~Fromf.r:•Clair

.4 • Port .Carbon:
':-Pottqville

Hcbuylkill Hart%
" Auburn

Fort l'ittitott '

•• Harrisburg" nild Dauphin • ef.
, Allentown and Alburtep

MEE

Total Anthracite Coal ,for week. ...
..

...

Coal front and Dau-phin for week
Total for work paying freightCoalfor the Company's use.... ..

• Total ofall kilt& for the weekPreviously thin year
. .

' Total • '
To Thormlay. June25. Ma,

Tons.Cirt.
30439-06

9,0711 19
x,311.06'
17,007 06
14,534 13
2,015 02.

10 14

,78,123;02

10,1$0 10
Si 303 12
3,44t1 10

91.772 02
1,497,700 01

I 40478 06
1,761,669 16

1MPO,FtAReported for the PhiladTelphia
CARDENAS—Brig Estelle, Ilehip-678 hhda and 90 tettmolasses T11101( Watts6ll SC 8011.

321c1l dN'A_lLA—.S_ellr Delmont, qatea—.l2l hlids rnolaiers
6 I ae !lough Jp Morris.ZAZA—Brig Tubal Cain, Grolietnielt--03 lihds and tidtee sugar S fi W Welsh.

' MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ABILIVE. . • -. '
sitiPs PEOM FOR DATECambria ' Glaagow...New York.. lone 12Bavaria 11tnburz-New York June 12Cleopatra... Vera Cruz...New. York- lune 15t•;ainaria... Liverpool—New .York via 11 June 15Colorado Liverpool... New • York. June 10The Queen Liverpool...New York.. lune 16City of AntwerpAiverpooi...New Y0rk.......... Juno 17'Dorian Glits2ow...New Y0rk.................Jun0 DiItusaia Liverpool...New York June 19Etna.. I iverpool—New York via 11.......June 19I'ereiria. Brest...New York lune 19Cella London—New York tune 19Thimmonia Havre..New York:. lune 19Bormadallamburg..New York...

.

_
TO DEPART. June 19

CMWashi %gni NewYork...Liverpool via Harr.June 291'iobeer Philadelphia...Wilmington_ lane 29Westphalia;. New York...lllunburir !anal')AtaLlota New York...lo.ndon tune 29Nevada. New York...Liverpool Tune3oChino New
New,

Juno.39Arizona New York...l4pinwall... Tuly 1Aleppo New York...Liverpool July 1Morro castle.....New York...Havana July IUnion New York.'..firexpen ' July 1Jude. New York...l.4lasixow. - 'July 3C of Antwerp...N(4lW York...Liverpool • July 3Tonawanda..l'llilaclelphia...Savannalt. July 3
BOAT D OF TRADE.JOHN O. JAME ,

(`. B. DIIIBUROW. )40,..:THLY COMMITTEETHOS. L. GILLE:4TF..,'
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OF PRILADELPRIA—JeNE 2C,
SUN 32 SUN SETS, 7 321 HIGH WAT1112,4 03

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.SteAmorAV Pierrefiont. ShrOirbite. 2-1• .hoiirs:fromNtamerkBlack Diamond. M3erediir tdh24Co.hours from Newyork;witb mils° to W•M Co: ' • ,
Steamer •F Franklin. Pierson, hours. Ltotn. Rath;,nowr, with indso to A Groves. Jr.'rig Estelle,:Delap,d days from Cardenas:, . with mo-las,eff to Thomas 1% attionSon4—vessel to :C CVanDorn.
Brig Tuhal Cain, Grosemick, )7 days from ZazaovithRligar,to 8 /c W Welsh—vessel to Workmbn 1; Co.t.chrDehnont, Gates. JO (hos from 114-vaina, with mo-lasves to Isaac Hough & Morris—vessel to Warren d;Gregg.
Sehr Garnet, Marshall., I day from Lewes, Del. withgrain to Jas L Bewley & Co. • • •
Saw S CFithian: Tuft. 1 (thy from PortDeposit, Md.with _rain to Jas L Bewley ,Sc, co,
Schr GovDorton, Ludlam. Boston.

CLEARED --IIIt,TERDAY.Steamer II L Gaw. I ler, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Drig Marianna Il t Port), Santos,•Lishou, Jose do Bea
Brig Lamb, Sisal, Mes, C C Vau Horn.'e(tif Sfrninione, Godfrey; Stllolll, DOrtlaiKellar ,t Nut- •Gni!.
Sehr Abhie E Campbell. Dennis. New York,captain,
Schr Archer ,& Reeve;, Ireland; Salem, Captain.

mnbiALLANEous.
SAVERY'S 'PATENT

Combined Dining-room Water Olivier
and Refrigerator.

This article has been in use the past year, and foundinvaluablefor the preservation ofprovisions ofall kindsin warn, weather, giving them no disagreeable smell ,ortaste, furnishing cool drinking • wateratthe same time,and acknowledged by all to be Just the article long re(mired,and indispensable for the comfortand health ofthe household. Small sizes are suitable for nurseries.They can be had of- any responsible house-furnishingstore and of the manufacturers,: • ••_SANTRY a: CO.. Nos. 014 and 616. MARKET .Street,and corner of South FRONT and REED Streets,Philadelphia.• . jOl2O tu th Im. •
,

„
. ,

.111E510,1tANDA. .Ship johnBryant, Holmes, from ' Calcuttasth Feb. 'at
Stemucr Union;Dreyer; frontßremen, at New Yorky4.1-terday. •
titemoor Columbia. Vita siceolt New Yorlt_yottcplayfrom New-York-- .

ANDREWS, HARRISON Sk: CO.,
1327 MARKET. STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
L FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.. je22 to th ki 3m •

• Dark Isaac Melt, Auburn, for this port, was loading aJunin, Peru, 25th March.Bark liepherd, EvanS, remained at Cienfuegosth inst.
Brig Fanny, Turner, from Bonaire, at Boston yester-
Brig Samuel Welsh, Darrah, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Cow Bay.
BrigEllen P Stewart, Holland, hence, remained atCientll!gos 17th inst.
Brig Mountain Engle. Sherman, was at Cardenas 17thinst. for this port next day.
Brig M C Comery, Cautery, from New York for Cien-fuegos, 8 days out. was spoken 1.5t1i Inst. no la.t.,vc.
Schr .1 Ricardo Jowl, Cobb, hence, was at Cienfuegos17th inst.
Schr Arctic, for this port,was loadingat Buenos Ayres12th
Schr Carrie Melvin, Watts, cleared at St John, NB.19th inst. for sew Castle, Del.
SOU' SarahWatson,-Smith, at—Baltimore-Nth—instant—-front Charleston.
Saw L 3 M. Reed, Steelman, cleared at Boston 24thinst. for this port.
Schr W W Suits. McDevitt, for Ibis port, and Oxford,Hughes, for Trenton, NJ. cleared at Baltimore 2lth testSchr C B McSbane,Quigley,sailedfromRichmond 21thit tor this port. • •
Schr Rising Sun, Moore, sailed from Richmond 24thinst. for James River to load lumber for this port.Schr 11.0 Whilden,Fonnimore, clearedat Georgetwon,20th hist for this port.
Schr Mere, Gilchrist, cleared,at Georgetown.SC. 20thfist. for Belfast, Me.
Schr E G Irwin,__Atkins,cleared at Georgetown SC.20th inst. for New 'York. . .
Sehr. A Fuller, from St John, NB. for New Gastle,'Del.

at Holmes' Hole 224 inst.
Schr Frank Herbert, Crowell, from St John, NB. forthis port, at Holmes' Hole AM ?.2d inst. and Sailed
Sehr lily Mont. .Stetson, from VinalhaVen for this

port. at Holmes' liole PM. 22,1 inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Bark Con, from Boston for Aspinwall. put Into Liver-pool, NS. 17th inst. leaky, and with crews exhausted;would be put on the railway for repairs. -
Steamer Cricket, from Key West for New York, before

reported on St A ugusthw bar, is a total loss; she was it
mailer, one year and a half old, built at Newburg,Y. at a cost or .9lo,ooo,mwned by Captain All Lr•zier,

and not insnred.
3tiller, from Beltlist, Me. has arrived atSydney, CB, having been ashore. Damage not reported.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.CaPt Looter, into of steamer Cricket, wrecked on Si.Augustine bar, attributes the loss of his vessel to the1;u•t that the channel leading into the Inlet has changedto the southward ona half at mile in distance. The tli•motion of the.channel has changed some eight.pointsWithin the last. How months, although the buoys remainin their former locution. The new channellies onehalfmile south of the old channel, where •the buoys would.indicate, Mid instead of the course being SSW ,it is NNW, thus deceiving vessels bound in, half a mile 'in thedistance and ei oints in the course.

PAINTS.

CECEILP PAINTING.—
—lOO. Os ..0f....th0,„ Noun. CogrANY's

/
CoLeamlfr:Rept (coiling $12.50).3411

1
/3 paint to much: as 250 of Lead,

and wear longer. Tor particulars,

COST LEAD; BONVBN, Seey. N0.150
N. frollol.

PLITMBING.
witi. G. imacbA..ros,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Steam and Gasfitting,Hand Power and SteamPumps,Plumbers' Marbleand Soapstone Work. ,
TerraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, dec., wholesale andretail.
Samples of finishedwork maybe seen atray.store.my 6 6m§ . .

Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all otherSlate work on hand or made to order. 'Factory and SaIesrooms,SLXTEENTIIand CALLOW-HILL Streets WILSON & MILLER.-a .216m@

LNSITItANCE.

ap73•tu th 63in

mhl7-0m"

TEVENING AtILLVATIN-PiiiLA ELPIITA -SATURijAY
LUMBER;

Lumber UnderCover,
&WAIFS DRY: • -

WATSON & GILLINGT-T.A.M.
924Ricbinond Streetmh29-iys

• MAULS, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.
~ .

1869 PATTERN MAKERS. 1869. PATTERN MAKERS.(410/VE or,LECTION
MICHIGAN,CORKOPINEFOR PATTERNSspSPRUCE AND REBILOON
it-b.-6hi-Tti)llP.ntioC. 18691869.

LARGE STOOK.

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING.
• FLORIDA FLOORING; 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.FLOORING. • •
. • ' . DELAWARE FLOORING'ASH FLOORING;

, . WALNUT FLOORING.

1869 FLORMA STEP BOARDS.?
. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. , 86-9-

• RAIL PLANK:. •' • '
RAIL PLANK.

1869 WALNUT BOARDS ANDi Q69W
PLANK:-*

*WALNUTBOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
• WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
RBABTri NO

'IIAKERS,BUILDERS, O.

4369. ITNDERTAKERS' 1869LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER,WALNUTCEDAR.AND PINE.

1.8U9. • SEASONED CHERRY.
ASTI,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. •
HICKORY.

18(e.45 CAItOLINA SOANTLING.I Q69vv. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 cgil'Al S.{ }7l,lciOs. .1869CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE, LOW.

1869 PLASTERING LATH. 1869. PLASTERING LATH.
• LATH. •

111114IILF. BROTHER at CO
2100 SOUTH STREE.T.

THOMAS & POHL, LUMBER MER-chants, No. 3011$. Fourth street. At their_ yardwillbe found Walnut, Ash, Poplar, Chem-, Pine, Hem-lock, AT., &c., at reasonable price', Give them a call.MARTIN THOMAS,
ELIAS PGHL.

AtACTOBS, LUMBERMEN
..,_ and Ship-builders.—We are nowprepared to executeromptly orders for Sonthern Yellow Pine Timber,Shlpstuff and Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL dr CO.,22 North Front street. tnh24 tfYELT,OW .PINE LUMBER.—ORDERSfor cargoes of every description SawedLumber exe-cuted at short notice—quality subject to Inspection.Apply toEDW. R. ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. fe6

GROCERIES, miquoits rot).

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.
•

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
rin.sll---PE -ACHEB IN LARGE "CANS,1: 'at Fifty Cente per Can the cheapest and best1418)=11the city, East End Grocery, No,

TENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRlTE-ties, 'tomatoesGreen Corn,Asparagus, &c.,in storeand for sale at COIJSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118South Second street.

NEW - DATESkiGrg, PRUNES, RAI-,Sillli and Almonds—all of new erotr—in store and forsale, at 0015STY'lii East End Grocery, No. 11S BoothSecond street.

QWEET • 01L.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRAQuality Olive Oil,expreselyimported Mr (10118TY'8Emit Imd (grocery, No. 1188outli Second street.

STONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-berries, Peaches, Prnnellas, Pears, Litua Beans,Shaker SweetCorn.at COUSTY'SEast End Grocery,No.118 South Second street.

__EDU.CATLoN.._-

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITV,
SOUTI3•DETMiEItEIii?TENNSYLVA NIA

Applicants for admission 'on SEDTIOIDER 1, IR/9 1will be examined on TiI.ONDAY, June 21,er on FRID.A.Y,Augunt 27. Apply to-
lILNIiX

•

COPPDE , LL. D.,
President.

HORSEMANSHIP SOIENTIEI-caIIy. taualit at the Philadelphia Riding School,street, above Vine. -.The horses are quiet and.'thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also oar!tinges at all times for weddings, parties, opera, funeral/19•, Horses trained to the saddle.
THOMAS ORATOR dc SON

WANTS.
WANTED-A FUItNISHED HOUSE,

With nindern improvements. in tlweentral park of fier
• innittown, for July and August.

jai JliA M( W&LULU, 421:1YAlaut otreQt.

The Liverpool Lon
don ee Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, .817,690,390

" in the'
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts bver's2o,ooo.o6
Premiums in 1.868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in rB6B, 83,602,445-00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange

Philadelphia
matRELLA_NCE INSURANCE COM-PANY OF PHILADELPHIA'Incorporated in 1841. Charter•Perpetnal.

' Mice, No.303 Walnut street.CIAL S;300
Insuresagainst loss orT damage by FIRE, on Houses,Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and ouFurniture; Goods, Wares and Merchandise iu town orcountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets 5:437,59S 32
Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz.:First Mortgages. on City Property, well se-

cured. _ • glas,Goo 00I United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 OttPhiladelphia City6 Per Cent.Loans 75,000 00Pennsylvania 6'32000,0006Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Penn WAVIIIIia nalirOadBonds, First 3lortgage 5,000 00Caindenand AmboyRailroad Company 'B6 PerCent. Luau._
Loans on ColTaterals
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gageBonds • ' 4,560 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00

—CotumercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 0.)
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock 3.250 00

•Cash in Bank and on hand 12,256 32
Worth at Par ,5'437,59,4 32
Wirtli this date at rnarka prices 4.rri ISi

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. 11/11,1 Thomas H. Moore,IVilliam Musser, Samuel Cashier,Senate' Bispham, James T. Young,
11. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian .r. Hoffman,Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edwar I filter.

THOMAS C. HILL, President.
. Clams: Secretary.
..ADELPHIA, .14.1.0110ry 17, 1861. jal-tuth e tf
THRA C 1 T E INSURANCE COMANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL:

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadn:Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build: ,tugs, either perpetually or for a limitedtime, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vu -awls, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insnranee toall parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

Lewis Audenried,
John Ketcham,
J. E. Basin,
John . Heyl,
Samue

B.
11. Rothermel.

•:SIIER, President.''' DEAN, Vice President.
fall tit th s tf

William Esher,
D. Luther,
1,,1tu It. Illaeltistou,
William F. Dean,
Peter Sieger,.NATI:LIAM

WILLIAM
WM. M. SMITH, 8(13.0111'Y

CARRIAGES.
SPECIALTY OF

Pony Phaetons 'acid Velocipedes
-0f the tritest styles and lowest prices, together with allthe new.Spring Patterns of first-class ,

Phaetons. and Carriages,
In stock and finishing. 'Fin sale by

• S. W. JACOBS, •
Noi.6ll.7_Arch:Street. --

aplt w s 2.41§

BUSINESS CARDS.
. ,

.1J151.3. ,.11. A . WIIMINTON PINE, CLEMENT. A.
tEonon E 1111.1i311T..FILLNILL-NIZALL. •
PETtn -WRIGHT & SONS,
-Iniperters of earthenware

ShipPingAkrid. Commission Merchants,
114 Walnut street, Philadolphitt,

C1;0 TON SAIL airlift. OF , EVERY
. width, frein 22Inches to 74 inches wide. ell niuubein-Tent and, Availing .Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, SailTwine, Sic. • . • JOHN. W.: EVEltillAN:,ja2o. • No: 103 Clmrell street, City Stores.
pRIVY 'WELLS.-OWNERS •UIP PROP-orty—The only-risco to got privy vvollscleMised anddisinfected. at very low prices. PEYSSON Mono•

facturer ofPoihirotto. Goldsmith's Gall, Library stroot
GAS, prxTruRES • • •

.AS FIXTURES.-1111$1.i.EY,. MERV,ILLG TIIACKARA,No. 718 Cheotnnt streeNmanufac7turero of Goo Fixtures, Letups; &c., would, call Ito/attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-ment.ofGas ChandeliersPendants,' Brackets, &c.. Theyalso introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuild-
,ings, and attend to extending, altering and repairing Canpipes. 441 work warranted.

C SA S.
•

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner of Bank streetSuccessors to JOHN B. MYERS & CO.CLOSING SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHEREUROPEAN DRY GOODS,ON MONDAY.MORNING,June 2Sr at IPo'clock-ron-four Months' credit, including—DRESS GOODS.Pieces plain and printed Delainem stud Bareges.

do Paris Grenadines. Tamartines, Mozainbiones.do Paris Silk and Worsted Plain and Fancy Pope.
do London black and colored Mohairs and Alpacas.do French Fancy Ginghams, Lenoe, Lawns,SILKS, SATINS, .

Pieces Lyons'black Gros Grains and Drap do France. •do Cachemere de Snie, Taffetini, Gros de Naples.do Poult de Soles.Fancy Silks. Silk Satiny, ,teSHAWLS, CLOAKS, &c.
Paris Brodie. Thibet and Brodieborder Stella Shawls.foregoand Plaid Wool Shawls, Scarfs, Cloaks, &c.RIBBONS. MILLINERY GOODS, &c.Full line all boiled black and colored Ribbons.Full line cord edge black and colored Ribbons.Full line latest Paris styles Fancy Ribbons.Full line. latest Paris styles Sash Ribbons. •
Also, Artificial Flowers,Malince,Crepes, Kid Gloves,am
Also,ymbroideries. Umbrellas, Parasols, White GoodsAlso, Dress Trimmings, Itdkfs., Ties, Balmorals, FansAlso, Hoop Skirts, Lace Curtains, Shirt Froutm,Notions

LACE • GOODS. .A magnificent line of real Chantilly Laces, in a
widths and new designs

IZMBE. .
60 pieces extra rich Valenciennes Laces, latest nove
Also, Point Applique and Point Gaze Voholies, therichest patterns imported.
Also, Point GazeLadies' Collars and rich Mikis.PIECES LYONS BLACK SILKS,

embracing full lines ofextra heavy and high cost goodsfor best city trade
—ALSO—-

& full lbw of Domestic goods, for cash
SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS; SHOES, BROGANSHATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &e.ON TUESDAY MORNING,June 29 ,at 10 o'clock, on four months 'credit, including—Cases men's, boys' and youths! calf, kip, buft leather andgrain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and CongresS BoOtS and.Balmorals; kip, buffand polished grain Brogans; vai-men 's, inles, and children's calfkid, enamelled andbuff leather, goat end morocco Balmorabt; CongressGaiters; Lace Boots; Ankle Ties;Slippers; Metallic Over-shoes anti Sandals; Traveling Bags, Shoe LILCO'S. &c.—ALSO-

-10 CASES MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS. •of fashionable styles, inoluding white and brown Clin-ton, Rough and Ready, ttc., very desirable.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

NOTICE TO BETAILEBs, MILLINERS, CLO-
• THIERS AND CLOAK DEALERS.,

Peremptory Sale Of the entire Stock of a Large Whole-sale mid Retail Millinery, Cloakand Notion House de-dining business, by catalogue,
M, • ON WEDNESDAY ORNING', • •June3o, commencing at 10 o'clock, as follows;

r•Oldeces Fancy French 6-4 Cloakings.
.50 pieces all-wool 6-4:Black Cloths.
50 pieces all-wool 3.4 French Bleck and 'Fancy Cassi-meres,

• _qO ]ready -madeCloth mid Silk Secnnes,manufacturedfor city trade. , •
lliso, 300 pieces Bonnet and Crimping Ribbons.

• AU pieces Black and Colored Silk Velvet Ribbons,Bonnet Velvets, Willies, Ylowerd, Feathers,Trimmed Bonnets, Straw Goods,
Also, OM pairs Corsets,Hoop SkirtS; 150 dezenGents' and. Misses' hose and 3, Hose; Embroideries,Lace Goods, Edgings, Gimps, Fringes,' Trimming.,White Goods, Pry Goods, Linen Goods, .Ladies' anti. Gents'•FurnishingGoods

____ P__
_

r-PHERINCIPAL3IONEY-ESTAbIAII- ,
ment—S. E. cornerofSIXTH and RACE streets.Money adypureed uu M.VreillUld generall3 —.Watches,Jewelry, -Diamonds God and•Silver' Plate, and on all

articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND, JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

-Fine Gold Hunting. case;Double Bottom and Open Flick)
Thigilidr; —"AMOTlClLTr and' liyiss-Patent-LoN'er-Watches;•
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFaceLepine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case mid Open Face Ein,nish, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Leplue Watches; Double Case English

~Quartier and other' \Vetches; Ladies' Finley \Vetches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;.
Are.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; 14receleto; ! Scarf:
Pins; Breastpins; Finger ; Rings; pencil Casesand jew-,
elry generally.- - • • •

FOR. SALL—A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheat._
suitable for a 'JO%ellvr• cost 6650.

• Also; several Lots in South Canalen, Fifth nail.Chest-;nuts.

T McC-LELLAND,AUCIIONEE ,

' 1219 CHESTNUTstropt.
• - CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.'

, Rear entrance on Cloverstreet. •Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignnient. Sales of Furniture
nt dwellings attended to out reasonable tetras..

C. D. 11IcCLEES & CO., , • .
• - AUCTIONEERS,

N0.•506 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE simiU.los NvAYRY MONDAY AND-

,
• T.U3DY.

. • • . • •

< f AITCTION
Tilo3l-14,8 & i$O,Nigi_XVUT/0/433ratK, Non. 139 and 14 South ItOllllTltatrialLSALES OP STOCKS AND-REAL TOSTATIL' 4

• 1111",PUblic 044(4 thePhiladelphia Ezchunga Ater.TUESDAY at 12&clock. -

FtTHUßßirnituro sales at the Auction Stor,e 1014411MT
Kir Sales sidences receive especialattertthial;' •

6TY.CKS, X.OANSeze. „ AON,T UESDAY, JIUNE 2d.At 12 o'clock noon; at the Philadelphia Exchanshare Philadelphia and Southern Blai/ger-,
9 shares Washington nanufactriringrester. N. J.
2 shareaPoint Breeze Park.

309 ahnres Junction Canal Co.simo that tortgager A.Z. cent, Cteeenend00atesreigsm iler-?-•smilerRailway bondi.' ".• ;10shares Third National Bank.2 shares Southwark National Bank100 shares Empire. Transportation Co _.94,000 McKean and Elk Land and Improvement Ca.1 share f Philadelphia Library Co200 shares Cambria Iron Co.35 sharesPhiladelobia Fire Insurance Co y •'Ms° T r '.in Gale on nesdayr june 29, at the ~xe auge—-.eto,ooo PENNSYLVANIA CANAL compArqMORTGAGE BONDS, SIX PER CENT.' COHN/ litJANUARY AND JULY. CLEAR,OP _win, D 4STATES AND STATE TAXES INTEREST GUAR- ,ANTELD BY THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD `A'
BE SOLD IN LOTS TO SUITPURCHASERS. - .

' . REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE M. • •'-
-Orphans' Court Sale-Estato.of John C. Breidenhart.dec'd.--VALUARLE LOT. S. ,E. cornet '0 Weidminitter •avenue andMarketstreet, 318 by 190 feet, TwentY-fourth.tWard.

Orphans' Court bale-Estate of ' Charles S. Jabal:mit,
„. fzior-WELL SECURED GROUND RENT, .s6CO'n..'year-par 810,000. •

Orriblinfe • COUrt • Sale—Ditateof ,Rermati ' Van Bb f! .deed.' VALUABLE 'BUSINESS'. STAND-FOGR-'.'STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLINII,- No.',SouthSecond street. above Spruce, 30 feetfrontSame ,Estate--‘VERY, v ALUABLE • BUSINESSSTANDFOUR-STORY BRICK STORE; S. R. conic*ofThird and South ski. • • ' - •
-

- •
Same Ilstate--LOT, Elef nth street, north of Thula:at., Twenty•third Ward. , • ' ' ' L'•Same Estate-TI4REE-STORY BRICK 'DWELLING'No. 1746 North Sixth street, south of Moutgomerl.,Twentieth Ward. • ' • •
Orphans,CourtSal6-Estate ofAnnie B. °rainy. deed.THREE-STORY BRICK and STONE DWELLING“'Richmond street, S. W. of Otis. • • "-• • •

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, •NOEI, 908i910,9124 914 and 9111 Catharine street. '-"
••

' •'Executors' Sale-Estateof • Evan Fox. deo'd-LARGIIand YALUABLKLOT. Girardavenue, between Frank-lin and Eighth 8114.MODERN THREE-STORY 'BitipfcrßEsiDEff9r,No. 1917Spring Garden st.- • • •
"VERY' DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ;N. • corner ofThirty-sixth and Haverford greets, Went Philiutelphin.THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING. N 0.417EastDauphin street, Nineteenth Ward, ; . •ViREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, IddtNorth Second street, above OXford, with a FrameDwelling anda Wender Shop in the rear on Philip_

• HANDSOME STONE RESIDENCE, West Walnutlane, southwest of Adams street, Germantown. 'MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK 'DWELLING.No. 1117 Brown et .• • •

Executor's Sale-Estate of Matthew Ilastings,dee'd.HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY . Bitum.RESIDENCE and 'FOUR-STORY BRICK FACTORY,'No. 148North-Fifth street. hesween Arch and Race. ,4 WALL-SECURED. GROUND •RENTS; each $57.- -;.;132, erd and 830 ayear.
MODERN_ TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,.S. W. corner ofEleventh at nil Wood streets,THREE-STORY"BRICK STORE and'DWELLING.No:918 Passyunk road. southwest of Christian atMODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 1134 Coates st. . .
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No.631 North Twentieth st.

. .Sale No. IMO Kitmsessing avenue.SUPERIOR FURNITURE'MIRRORS. BRUSSELSCARPETS. ENGRAVINGS.. he: -ON MONDAY MORNING:. • 'u ne'2B, at .10.;5 o'clock, et No. 4510 Kingsessing riveting,'comps Ward, by catalogue, the entire Furni-ture, sing Walnut-Parlor Furniture,,liandsomeMosaic inlaid Centre Table, ladles' Walnut Secretary,tine Engravings, French Plate:Mantel Mirror, Bronzes,Plated \Vero, Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Side-board, Extension .Table, superior Walnut ChamberFurniture, Walnut Wardrobes. Bair Matr:;ssea„:Brun-.sell, Imerial end Ingrain Carpets.Kitchen Utenatlsetc.TakeDarby Palsenger Itailread.enrs to':Forti‘idsth
Furniture made by Moore &Campion. • , ..•The House. to.Let. • :'

•
E xecutor's Sale No. 1313 Coates street.NEAT = DOUSED OLD •FUItNITURE. MIRIDDRS;VELVET AND BRUSSELS. CARPETS, &c. • -!ON TUESDA Y. 111ORNING.Tune 29, et- 10 o'clock, at No. 141:3Coates street, byMuse, the elitire Furniture, Including—Walnut' Prlrlor"'Flirt' it ofe;Waltnit Centre and lion 9 unot -Tables, Mirror,Walnut Dining and tangRoona rniture, China'MidGlassware. Extension Dining • Tables flueVenetian.Blinds, Walnut and- Itlithogany Charnher • Furniture,'Wardrobes. Spring' and Hair llistresses, Bolsters andPillows, Tel%et. Brussels and other Carpets, KitchenFnrniture, Refrigerator, &c. • .•

Sale No. OM Smith Slxtot.iith street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE,. CIIICKERD.;p, P.14.14e,FINE CARPE - •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING..

.J11110:10at It)o'cloek, at.No. 92 1South Sikteenth Stever,aboveCarpenter street, by catalogue, the entire Epra-,ture. including Ilandsoma'Walnut Parlor Suit. crimsonreps; Walnut -.Centre and BouquetTahles,flue-tonedßeseWoodßiano,imide by CU:kering; ;Walnut Biding.Room Furniture, Extension: Titbit!. (Mina Unit Giatia-
Avare. French Mantel Clock. 'Walnut Chamber Furni-ture!. Wardrobes, tine IL it and , Spring /Votresses, Feet-Dedit, Bolsters Mid Pilliews, tine Brussels; Venetianand other Carpets, EL itelem Utensils. , • • -

""" The Furniture has been in use.but four mouths,and is in eNcelletet arder.. ' • • . .• •
. _

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 WALNUT street.REAL ;ESTATE SALE, JUNE 30.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clocknoon, at the .Exchange, will include the following— • ' •' '
• • §TOCKS., •shares Southern Mail Steamship CO. Stock. •SLOAN ST—Bricki distillery and lote 23 by 118-feet,above Filbert street, 24th Want, Orphans' Court Sate—Estate el Join's Jones; fired. . • • .

SYLVAN ST—Two-story stow! house. east of 38th at.lot 16 by 100 feet. Subject to Br. ground rent: Orphans-Court sale—Estate of L Lanegan, deed. . .•LOT, 421 t ST—Near Myrtle, _ltllWard, 60' by 118 feet. .
Exoeutur's Sale—Estate of HenryLawsondevil._____N0.1717N,FOURTII ' ST=Three-storybrick dwellingal lager beer saloon, above Montgomery avenue, lot102 feet. Subject_to 413;i0 gryinell rent. Orphans'
earitsa.le—Estateof (7. Buehler. deed . • .

No.510 E. DAUPHIN ST—Three-story brick dwell-ing and lot. 18 by RV feet. Subject to 6.13 ground rent.'Orphans' Court Sale -Estate al John Keil, deed. .No. 117 THOMPSON ST—Desirable three-story brickdwelling, stable and large lot, fronting on Thompson,Howard and Hope sts., 100 by 50 feet. Subject toground rent. (84.18)0 nut remain _ • • •• ••No. 1121 SPRUCE ST—Three•story brick dwelling andlot, 1S by 58 feet. E,:recutor's Absolute Sale--Estute at'Madsen Cierlisle. deed.No. 1216 BROWN and 1215 OLIVE ST-2 three-story , 7brick divellingc, each has back buildings, lot 16 bifret. 63.033 may remain.
I NOB. 2470 and 2478 TULIP ST-2 three-story brickdwellings, corner JackSon st., 15th Ward, each 14 by 6feet.
No. 37 QUEEN ST—Three-story brick dwelling andlot, 17by 10) feek__Orpha ns).c ourt Sate—Estate of EnosWhiteror
No. 35 QUEEN ST—Desiridde three-storybrick dwell-•-ing, with act. buildings, lot It by 100feet.. Same Estate.,No: 218 COLUMBIA AY—Three-story brick • bonsai' •containing six rooms, MO lot,-15 by /7 feet. Orphans.

Coati Solr—Estate Janus Rflty, aced.1210 COLUMBIA AV—Three-story brick house andlot, 15 by 51 feet. Sartre .Estate. • • L • ' '
W. CORNER BROWN and RINGGOLD .STSL--Three-story brick dwelling, with beck buildings, brickstable. brick slaughter-house, ice-house and sheddiniN.Brown street. west of • 24th st., lot r,O by. feet. 'Or- ,̀photo' Court Salt:—Estate of Patrick Burma:ton, deed.

No. 725 LOMBARD ST—Four-story' brick Ilwalling 'and lot, 21) by 96 feet to Cullen street ,on which frontsbrick dwelling. Subject to (14,83 ground tent.
TAAvis HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,I.J. (Leto with M. Thonists i Sons.) .

Store NOS. 48and /0 North SIXTH streetSalo at the Auction Rooms. Nos. •48 ,and 50 North Sixthssir.•et. below Arch. •
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBERFURNITURE PIANO, FRENCH PLATE MIR-

RORS, SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES, OFFICEFURNITURE, BOOKCASES, CARPETS. RED-DING, Sc.,
ON TUESDAY; MORNING.At 10 o'clock, et the auction rooms, 43 and 50 NorthtSixth street. including elegant Walnut Parlor andChamber Snits, in reps, hair &c.' large and an-perior Wardrobes. Oak and Walnut Sido'boanis,elegant • •

tagere,,, Ala oti somo . Oiled Walnut Cabinet Bookcases.,
• Extensiini Tables, 2 large and superior Fireproof Safes
(now), nettle by Farrel A Herring and ,Hassenforder; Z
email -safes, Ojna,, Tables ~,p( Desks, School Desks,
French Plato Mantel Mirrors, Looking 0111.figea. new
Matresses, Feather Beds, Lounges, China and GIVIHR-•
ware, Housekeeping Articles, Carpets, Sze. .

TII ASHBRIDGE 's CO., AUCTION..
•

}:ETIS. No. 505 MARKETstreet. abort, Fifth.
-LARGE SALE 01,' BOOTS AND slums.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June 20, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1000 packages Bouts and Shoes, of city and Eastern •,

make to which the attention of city and ..country

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-,
ERRS AND, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet. • '•:

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street. .

Housebold Furniture of everydescription received' Ott
• Consignment. . •

Sales of Furniture at dwellings attended to on the moat'"
reasonable terms. .

B. SCOTT, Jn., AUCTIONEER, .SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,
1020CHESTNUTstretCPlttladelolda

MA BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,.:"
. (Lately Salesmen forth'. Thomas St Sono,) • . •

No. LZ CHESTNUT street. roar entrance from Minor.

1 THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
-'7l .k. Nor . 132PelltiNATTmatiuractilOr mjto Bußedßtates Anat.,

LOW •DOWN,
PARLOR,
CRAMMER,
OFFIOAnd.othorkiATEß. • '

' Foy A ittivtu:lte, Bituminous and Wood Piro;
• IVAIIIII-.llAlrI'or\Val) ling 1,111.1" o andlitl iGiSTEllsliVB'NTILATORS,

• AND'
CHIMNEY CATS, • • .'

COOKING-RANGES BATH-BOILERS,
• WIIOLESALF:ititd 'RETAIL. -..

MiIMSMI

• I.IIIISICAL. • -•

. .

P. .13.0.ND1N ELLA, TEACHER. Or
Silll, lllg. Prnotta leasona and (Lilies. It...eldouce,,S. Thirteenth xtreat. 40125-111


